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FIGURES &
NUMBERS





THE STORY OF CRICKET

o  Dominant and well recognized sport in India, Pakistan, UK

o  Well recognized sport in Australia, New Zealand, Sri Lanka, South Africa & several 
other countries today

o  Upcoming & encouraged sport in Germany, Netherlands & Belgium

o  Third most watched championship game following FIFA and Rugby World Cup

o  The second highest fan following among all the sports in the World



CRICKET IN BELGIUM

o  The Belgian Cricket Federation (BCF): facilitates, runs and promotes 
cricket in Belgium, from development to league to international events

o  It’s vision is to 
o  increase the visibility of the game by taking it to schools and the local 

community; 
o  improve infrastructure and facilities;
o  and improve performance of its national men’s, women’s and youth 

teams

o  BCF is an associate member of International Cricket Council (ICC) and 
member of Belgian Olympic and Inerfederal Committee (BOIC) 

o  Regional Federations - Cricket Vlaanderen , Cricket Wallonia starting up
o  1000+ members in 23 clubs



EVENT





INFO

o  Name:   EU Women’s T20 Cricket Tournament

o  Date:     2-5 August 2017

o  Location:   Antwerp Cricket Club

o  Competitors:    Germany, Netherlands, France, Denmark, & Belgium

o  Competing for Belgium:  Belgium Women’s XI

o  Organized by:   Belgian Cricket Federation

o  Expected numbers of spectators:   500
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LOCATION



LOCATION

Antwerp Cricket Club
Nachtegalen Park (Middelheim)
Floraliënlaan 99, Antwerpen 2020 



ANTWERP CRICKET CLUB

o  Founded in 1892

o  Competes in the first division of the 
national league

o  125 active members

o  Largest and most advanced centre for 
the cricket sport in Belgium

o  Plays host to international tournaments 
on a regular basis

o  Has two pitches side-by-side, which 
contributes to a great social atmosphere, 
networking and sportsman shift



ANTWERP STAD

o  As a “recognised sports organisation” (erkende sportvereniging),  Antwerp 
Cricket Club benefits from financial and logistical support from the city of 
Antwerp

o  The city subsidises its sports organisations with over 4 million euro per 
year, and assists its members with organisation of events

o  A number of international sporting events have been held in Antwerp over 
the last few years, including the European U19 Cricket Tournament 2016, 
the ATP European Tennis Open, and the PCU University Games 2017.
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TEAM
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Belgium Women’s XI

o  Founded in 2010

o  A team of 15 dynamic & highly motivated women with an international spirit

v  All ages (from 12y right up to 50y +)

v  Different nationalities (Belgian, British, South African, French & Indian)

o  Increase in players every year

o  A friendly, social and multi-lingual group

o  Motto: ”Born to play”
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WHO 

PICTURES
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OUTREACH &
INTEGRATION



Belgium Women’s XI

o  Ladies Initiation Cricket Days in RBCC and Antwerp – a great way for women to try  
out the sport in a fun atmosphere

o  Cricket initiation in Secondary schools in Belgium – help to coach on cricket initiation days in 
several schools in Belgium

o  Providing support to refugees through cricket – refugees particularly from Afghanistan miss playing 
cricket when they arrive in Belgium.  We through RBCC provide the opportunity for them to train 
and play matches.  This really shows how cricket can bring people together and help with 
integration of new arrivals in Belgium
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WHY 
SPONSOR



WHY SPONSOR CRICKET ?

o  Cricket is one of the fastest-growing sports in the world

o  It is steeped in tradition & bound by the laws of the MCC

The players are asked to follow the laws of the “Spirit of Cricket”:

v  Teamwork is essential to our sport
v  Respect forms the basis of our sport
v  Strong discipline underpins our sport
v  Sportsmanship builds the foundation of cricket 
v  Enjoyment is the reason we play and support cricket.

Following these laws ensures the integrity of the game

o  Sponsors are not only supporting the sport, but are also encouraging fair 
sportsmanship!

o    Association with the elite



WHY SPONSOR OUR TEAM ?



WHY SPONSOR OUR TEAM ?

o  We play in the spirit of the game

o  We pride ourselves on being a social and inclusive team

Ø  multicultural
Ø  great way to meet new people

o  We place a lot of emphasis on developing new talent

Ø  A number of our players help out with coaching and training in schools & clubs

o  Hardworking & very motivated

Ø  regular local training (winter: indoor – summer: outdoor)
Ø  international training camps & participation in international tournaments



WHY SPONSOR OUR TOURNAMENT?

o  The tournament will be organized in the style of our team:

v  Dedicated 
v  Social & family-minded
v  Portraying a lot of enthusiasm
v  Opportunities for new talents

o  The tournament takes a grass root format, where countries volunteer on a yearly 
basis to host and organize the tournament

o  International recognition: the tournament is a rare opportunity for the 
organising country as well as some of the best players in Europe to come 
together to play at a high level

o  Supporting this tournament will mean 
- boosting the spirit of cricket enjoyed in Belgium and through-out Europe
- encouraging women in sport!
- Enjoyment for ALL via the great atmosphere of the games

o  And….



WHY SPONSOR OUR TOURNAMENT?

o  … we make it FUN for all !!!

GET INTO CRICKET

FREE TRIAL SESSIONS TO FEEL CRICKET IS SOMETHING FOR YOU

v  Free coaching session as part of the Tournament

v  Come and try to it yourself (or with the kids)

v  Equipment provided

v  No experience necessary

v  No cost, just register



SOCIAL MEDIA AMPLIFICATION

o  A strong social media communication team

o  Put content on right media channels

Ø  Create brand awareness

Ø  Image and reputation building

Ø  Get maximum reach

o  Pick up on digital trends

o  “Wall of Support”
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SPONSORSHIP 
PACKAGES



INTRO

o  Belgium Women’s cricket is not for profit, it’s for the love of the game!

v  It’s a completely voluntary sports association

v  The objective is to cover the costs to organize the tournament

o  2 types of contributions:

v  Financial contributions:

Ø  3 different types of packages
Ø  All with limited availability
Ø  Each package can be tailored to companies’ needs

v  In-kind contributions



FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS

1.   Platinum Package:

Ø  Donations of 6.000 € and more
Ø  3 packages available

2.   Gold Package

Ø  Donations between 3.000€ - 5.999€
Ø  3 packages available

3.   Silver Package

Ø  Donations between 1.000€ - 2.999€
Ø  5 packages available

Say	What?	



Ø  Donations of 6.000 € and 
more

Ø  3 packages available
PLATINUMPLATINUM

o  Visibility
Ø  Headlining as most valuable sponsor of the tournament
Ø  Banners/flags on the field during the full tournament (and public board in city)
Ø  Leaflets/promo posters of the sponsor clearly displayed
Ø  Logo board behind our official photo spot

o  Ceremony time
Ø  Speaking time during the ceremonies
Ø  Handing of a prize during the prize ceremony
Ø  Photo opportunity with all VIPS & local media presence

o  Communications
Ø  Logo of sponsor on tournament shirt
Ø  High website and social media presence
Ø  Logo on all promotional materials
Ø  TV and radio time where possible

o  Networking
Ø  Invitation to all official dinner / networking events free of cost (including media time)
Ø  One team building cricket event in Antwerp organised by us!



o  Visibility
Ø  Leaflets/promo posters of the sponsor clearly displayed
Ø  Logo displayed on cricket ground premises

o  Ceremony time

Ø  Presence during opening / closing ceremonies
Ø  Handing of prize during the prize ceremony

o  Communications

Ø  Logo and website presence on our websites & social media outlets
Ø  TV and radio time

o  Networking

Ø  Invitation to all official dinner / networking events free of cost for up to 2 persons 
(including media time)

Ø  Donations between 3.000€ - 
5.999€

Ø  3 packages available
GOLD



o  Visibility

Ø  Leaflets/promo posters of the sponsor displayed
Ø  Possibility to display company materials on cricket ground

o  Communications

Ø  Logo and website presence on our websites
Ø  Description of company on our promotional materials

o  Networking

Ø  Invitation to all official dinner / networking events at a discounted rate

Ø  Donations between 1000€ - 
2.999€

Ø  5 packages available
GOLDSILVER



IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS

o  Printing and Promotion through your outlets

Ø  Large & medium-size promotional banners 
Ø  Medium-size promotional leaflets and posters 

o  Donation of trophies & medals (+ engraving)

o  Donation of sports equipment for the Women’s Tournament

Ø  Sports equipment (cricket bats, balls, stumps …)
Ø  Team wear (shirts, trousers, caps, …) & volunteer wear
Ø  Sports apparatus for the tournament (side screens, wickets…)

o  Other innovative ideas you may have to support us? We are open to your thoughts!

Say	What?	
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PARTNERS



WHAT WE ASK

Believe in and support our sport

Match and blend our DNA

Budget

Fun!
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WHO 
Atmosphere	Architects	

ALREADY ONBOARD

Photographs	courtesy	of:	Sevil	Oktem,	Patrick	Demaerschalk	



Web:	cricket-belgium.com/eu-womens-t20	
FB:	Belgian	Na@onal	Ladies	Cricket	Team	

FB:	Women’s	Cricket	in	Europe	

Nicky	Thrupp	
Women’s	Development,	BCF	
	(ladies@cricket-belgium.com)	

	
On	behalf	of	the		

tournament	organising	commi3ee	


